
School supplies continued to top customers’ 
lists at Army & Air Force Exchange Service 
(AAFES) stores during the summer Back-To-

School (BTS) season, even as shoppers kept close 
tabs on spending last year.

AAFES Stationery Buyer Robert Schmid told E and 
C News that in 2010, Exchange shoppers focused their 
BTS purchasing on bare necessities and budget-priced 
items. The buyer noted that AAFES was well prepared 
for this, and developed its assortment accordingly.

“In 2010, sales came later,” he said. “The last two 
weeks of our Back-To-School period were the stron-
gest. The only challenge in some of our larger stores 
was staying in business through the eight weeks of 
Back-To-School.”

2011 THEME
Although the economy has not yet recovered to pre-

vious levels, AAFES plans to expand its BTS program.
To kick off its BTS promotions, the Exchange’s 

initial 2011 theme, which  runs from July 15 to Aug. 
18, is “College Essentials — The Everything Col-
lege Guide,” Schmid said. This theme pushes the 
traditional Back-To-School period requirements of 
students in grammar school, middle school and high 
school to another level, also addressing the living-
away-from-home needs of college students.

Schmid said that in 2011, this period will be built 
around dorm needs, including storage, furniture, and 
bedding, in addition to the essential supplies that are 
featured on school lists.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Following the initial four-week “College Essen-

tials — The Everything College Guide,” themed peri-
od, the Exchange moves into the next four-week BTS 
period which is simply themed, “Back To School.” 
The backbone of the focus for this push remains on 
the basics in the classroom, everything from pens and 
pencils to notebooks and binders. 

“The plan during this period is quite simple,” 
Schmid said. “Shoppers are coming in to stores 
armed with school supply lists on a mission to fill 
those needs as easily and economically as possible. 
Our promotions need to tell that story: ‘We have it.’; 
‘We have it at the best price.’; and, ‘There is no rea-
son to go anywhere else.’”

FULFILLING REQUIREMENTS
Schmid said that AAFES stores, store managers 

and merchandisers should act to fulfill these require-

ments well in advance of the summer BTS period.
“As we’ve done in the past, all shippers and dis-

players are communicated to the stores on a seasonal 
planogram,” Schmid explained. “The devoted space 
varies by store, but that space is usually a rotation of 
Valentine’s Day, Easter, the Back-To-School period, 

‘Shoppers are coming in to 
stores armed with school 
supply lists on a mission 
to fill those needs as easily 
and economically as possi-
ble. Our promotions need 
to tell that story: 
“We have it.”; 
“We have it at the best 
price.”; and, 
“There is no reason to go 
anywhere else.”’

— AAFES Stationery and Souvenirs 
Buyer Robert Schmid
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Halloween and Christmas. 
“It’s a challenge and a major undertaking for our 

stores to receive and get to the floor as many as 50 
Back-To-School displayers,” he continued. “These 
displayers, which have increased in importance ev-
ery year, certainly make the task of setting Back-To-
School easier … but it is not an easy task.”

BEST SELLERS
During the 2010 BTS period, Schmid reported 

that traditional items were among the sales leaders in 
AAFES’s stock assortment. 

Tops among these best sellers were filler paper; 
theme books; index cards; composition books; pen-
cils; pens; rulers; poster board; binders; sheet protec-
tors; glue and glue sticks; markers and scissors.

Other products are also heavily promoted during 
the period. “There are items within the home office 
area that are heavily promoted for Back-To-School, 
including shredders, safes and printer paper, to name 
a few. In addition, tape and mailing items — in partic-
ular, bubble wrap — rank as a major non-traditional 
BTS category that is popular during this period.

AAFES’s 2010 Back-to-School period 
produced stronger sales later in the 
season, as customers watched their 
spending and directed it at essen-
tials and budget-priced deals. Buck-

ley AFB, Denver Exchange, Colo.

Although AAFES has expanded its 
BtS focus, the backbone of this push 
remains school supply list basics. 
Kaiserslautern Military Community 

Center (KMCC), Germany.
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